
2024

VanCity SC
College

Scholarship

How to Submit your application:
(Your submission will not be counted as complete unless

all requirements are met on or before the deadline)

1) Send all info under “Requirements”
2) Completely Fill out the “VanCity
SC College Scholarship” application
3) Attach all documents as PDF/Word
to : VanCitySoccerClub@gmail.com
*Do not send as a google share doc, etc*
4) Title your email in the subject line
“Attention VanCity HS Scholarship”

Award Tiers:
$2000, $1500, $1000, and/or $500
Decisions are based onmerit and

personal interviews as reviewed and

voted by the Scholarship Committee.

*Priority to choose at least 1 boy / 1 girl*
*Additional Scholarship entry/funds for

VanCity Volunteers* (Must submit

supplemental Info to qualify)

--- Additional awards based on funds

available and number of qualified

applicants at the discretion of the

VanCity Scholarship Committee)

Description:
Available for VanCity SCHS Seniors!!!
Application Opens:March 22nd 2024
Application Closes:April 15th 2024
Finalist Interviews: End of April/EarlyMay
Winners will be announced no later than
May 30th 2024

Requirements
Scholarship recipient(s) must:

1. --Be a current player for VanCity
Soccer Club in good standing

2. --Be a HS Senior, on track to
graduate from high school

3. --Submit your cumulative GPA from
9th grade through current

4. --Be enrolled or planning to enroll
full-time at an accredited public or
private post-secondary educational
institution (includes two-year
community colleges, four-year
colleges and universities, vocational,
trades, technical or career
schools,etc.) located in the U.S.

5. --Submit a list of your:
Volunteer work, leadership and
extracurricular activities, and any
other necessary supplemental
paperwork

6. --Submit all essays (see application)
Each essay must at least be 250
words minimum and any additional
supplemental material (MUST be
accessible/sent via PDF or Word)

7. — For additional VanCity Volunteer
Scholarship(s) - Volunteer efforts
must be hours that directly
contribute towards VanCity Soccer
Club.

---------------------------------------------------

Interested in donating towards the 2024
“VanCity SC College Scholarship Fund”?

Please contact Angela Simons@

Email: VanCitySoccerClub@gmail.com
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